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Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles
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The Exhibition Association of the
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Did You Ever 
Go Shopping by Mail

We wait on thousands of people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the (act that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six months.

Try us on this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple опре, beautiful 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest sha|»< 
andI guaranteed waterproof.

No. 2 Lot $4.20.
All black, perfectly rain 
proof has three capes, U 
fket color and food etyl.v 
Beet vaine ever eflhrr.l. 
Bises 82 to 61 inches

No. 3 Lot $4.60.
This lot has been sold at 
regular price for flfiM 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very full capes, latest 
New York style, gunrAn

Any of the above will be sent 
express paid to any address on 
the receipt'of price.

FRED A. DYKEMAH
* CO.,

17 lie, a, - - rr. JOUR', i.i
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Women Who Have BoysIÆ
jjj. Should try end keep their 

ґ*/ - Jri youngsters in decent looking 
4 -1 clothes. You don’t know what

minute some friend will call, or 
When some person will ask your boy who hie 
mother is. Educate him so that he will be 
ashamed to be around when hie clothee are duety 
and mud bespattered. Teach him to admire 
cleanness and neatness and he’ll not depart from 
hie good habite when he grows to be a man. 
Early surroundings are long remembered.

wrt
Golf_Slockings,і
AT plâldi;
the louder 
»nd fluhier 
the better. 
W etrlng 
them la get
ting to he 
quite ТНЄ 
thing. Field. 
$‘15. $1.50. 
*175 .pair. 
Plain blue 
end black.

4r
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H ‘I
IGood Advice.

Boys will frolic; if they're reg
ular boys, so don't restrain their 
natures too much. Buy clothe* 
they can frolic in without much 
fear of rips and tears. Buy 'em 
OUR clothes.

All the light colored tweed sum
mer suits of the two and three- 
piece variety, with short trousem, 
are reduced In price, apmc to half 
what they were, some nearly that.

Trousers

Men’s Suits.

/

A man can’t ask more of fate 
than that she give him his deserts, 
no* more of a clothing store than 
that he get hi* money’s worth 
every time.

You shall have it—sometimes 
more. There's money’s worth for 
money back) In every suit at $b 
$6, $7, $8, $9,1 so. $12, $14. $ij, 
and some of ’em are marked down 
—(big money’s worth)—our way 
of cleaning house.

We want to get 
, more of the trous

er trade though we 
Sx suppose Other 
Li-S stores would be 
ПІ*) satisfied if they 

I « could sell as many 
( I pairs as we da 

1 2,000 pairs of new
1 ones, a week old 

і I with us, but made 
I I by the maker for 
1 A last spring's trade. 
CJ We st

t

û

Starched Wear.coped іn 
alter spring orders 

were filled and stripped him of the 
balance of his odd lots that came 
up to what was our idea of cloth 
and making. 2,000 pairs of trous
ers at less than regular wholesale 
prices is what this buy of ours 
means to you: $1.25, $1.50,$1.65, 
$1.75,6$2 and $3 a pair. їй

мSweaters.

Every quality, 
here you're likely 
to want, from cot
ton for 50c. to the 
finest of wool, 
$2.5a The cheap
est wool sweater 
is |t. For boys 
they arc 80 and

Our shirt, collar and cuff busi
ness is described in a jiffy ; we 
keep the best shapes of the leading 
makers and sell at the prices they 
require.

The new feature introduced late
ly i* getting to be the main feature. 
Linen Collars, standing and turn
down, 10c; cuffs, for link and ord
inary buttons, 15c. a pair; a good 
white shirt бос

SCOVIL’S,
Oak Hall, St. John.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August 7
Manohsstor, Guys boro

Be rah
ism

Hall . Darias 
her home viia 
llv mints*rid

I her parrr.ts
was ebbing out. *П be» seldom 

writer's privilege to witness » 
complete submission lo the divine 

trill (ben she manifested daring her 
sickness. Whet edds to the usual sor 
row of such en event is thet her husband 
only preceded her e few months, be 
having died In April, end leaving behind 
them two smell children. Hay the 
Father of the fatherless protect end hires

she

lib

«•иНЖАМІ MÉWB.
Plots against ihs Russian User ere el- 

lege<! to have beeu^dbootered among 
Kiel! dnd Moscow students; the letter 
to assassinate him.

sir Charles Tupper called on Hoe. 
Joseph < hamberialn.the Colonial Secre
tary, In I-on don, on Tuesday, with refer
ence m the fast Atlantic line.

The Нота gov

John Patterson, of Midgk, was kicked 
by a horse on Thuradat last and died 
•oat day. He Worse a widow and 6to

1 children
There was a cabinet council on Mon

day. 29th ult.. Wr A. P. Caron presiding. 
The resignation of Major General Her- 
i-ert wae formally accepted.

The grain crops in 
are well advance,! and promise an abun
dant bar res 1 ; the hay Is heavy ; the yield 
of fruit Is above the swage

l. It is said. Is 
secretly making overtures to France for 
репс**. but. fearing a revolution, Is mass- 
tag trnope outside Anlenardvo. the ea pi
tot of Madagascar, and declares U will re
sist tlicFrenoh until death. The anti 
European feeling among the natives is 
Increasing The British consul celled a 
meeting of the British reeldente and ad
vocated 1 hat they leave the capital for 

A native preacher has tried 
the soldiers to mahaacrçflbe

The Acedia Huger Refinery Oo.. Hali- 
IUs; have declared a dividend  ̂б per
per cem. an the preferred sic 

v year ending September, IWH.
Jeremiah Tracey's store ti Tracey 

station was entered by burglars Monday 
night. The safe was bldwn open and 
three hundred dollars 

A house and 
Bishop on the

Brills! '

In cash stolen, 
lorn owned by John 
Irish town rood, пмг 

Moncton, were destroyed by Are blA>- 
day night Ills lose will*»# frttfort**) 

la the vicinity n 
ora wall, hive lately 

troubled by the depredations of a big 
tear which was shot by M' W. J Ham
ilton a few days ago.

The medical fraternity of .
Dartmouth presented Hoe. 
with a congratulatory address on August 
let. Г>г. Parker has been practklag 
medicine for Any years 

Waleon Vincent, assistant clerk of H. 
M. 8 Crescent, died on Thursday last as 
a result of в kick received In в game of 
foot ball lie was kicked In the abflo 
men and suffered intense pain.

It is reported at ottews that A. W. 
Rose, M. F., for Uagar. Man . has resign
ed his seei in the House of < ominous 
His name has frequently been mentioned 
with the governorship of the prairie 
province.

. 1 apt 1 'has. F. Cox, 01 the department 
of marine ami fisheries, uttowa, was 
drowned at t latineau Point on Thursday 
before the eyes of his wife and only 
child. He went bathing In front of hie 
summer cottage and sank before help

e unknown
door to the 

We’more's reel- 
end stole the family 
bis silverware and a 

The family were

■AMMIAfitt.

Обок Hsvmaoe—At Isaac's Harbor, 
Jolt lVth, by Rev. A. J. Vincent. John 
C, Cook, to Veisna B, Davidson, both of 
Isaac's Harbor 

Bash mn-Pit,
July .’4th. by Rnv. S.
Leamtr W Brenton. of Amherst, N. S., 
to Lottie Killemora, of Haekvllle, N. В 

lavtsu Tt ваша. — At the parsonage, 
Dawson Settlement .Inly 24th. by Rev. 
1. B. Colwell, sanford Irving; of Balti
more, Albert Co., 10 Maggie Turner, of 
the same place.

Mvuu-Mocea.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, on Jnly «let. by Rev 
Isa. Wallace, A M , Themes h. Miles, 01 
Lower D-ugias. York C«.,N. B .aad Mias 
Ivswells Moore, of Jemeeg, tjueeee t o..
N.B.

of Bush
Olen, near ( -At Fair View, 

B. W. Kaiçstead,

I
Jlallfas and 

I>r. Parker

»BAJBS *t a CR novae.—At the nsaidence 
of the k. aie', lather, l.ooh IvOmCSki, Aug. 
let, by Krv T W. ketreteed, Mr. Rtafe- 
ard Hear* ,d Ma. h ville, M В , and Mbs 
ІрЯ» T only daughter of Mr. "

j A truss MrFnmsue.-Al the оЛсі 
ating clergyman's home. Boy talon. 8 В , 
July Я1*і, lo Her. J. Miles. John At
water, of Alum, Antigenish Co , N !.. to 
Mrs Ha. in <1 Mcjrterwm. of Bevletoe 
Gay’s t o , N. H,

pdreons cut away a 1 
entrance oi lames II 
dence. Moncton, 
jewelry, rouaidens 
email h mount of cash 
alwent fkrnt home at the

The chairman of the çummiVee charg 
. ol with investigating sepaiate school 

workings at Ottawa, while not denying 
the report that the finding will be 
against the efficiency of the •<* 
stale# that їм is in 110 way respnn

The Raymond excursion party, 
twenty-seven In all, who haw I men 
making a lour through the Maritime 
Provinces, arrived here on Wednesday. 
They are a' the Royal, where they will 
remain till tills afternoon, when they 
start for Portland, Me., on their way 
hmneward

Mr Slaney. driver for Muir. Son A Co , 
Halifax, was killed on Monday afternoon 
hlanry was leading a horse attached m a 
heavy load down the steep sf eet The 
bo: .r і-oi scared and the driver losing 
Ins h<tfd fell under the team and the 
wheels psmifysr his body Dearth rn 
sued-11 few boors

afternoon »om‘/ut blATMl
tlnon.— At Kmgaelear, ^uly 7, Mrs

tiaorge tiood after a llasertag tllneaa. 
passed away peaoefalty to her east la the 
-»th yea. of her awe Rhe was a feltbfol
mamber M the Ma. BA.iuae «hureh for
many years

Davisos -At Green6#Id, .m the afith 
mst.. after .. long time ef lltnees which 
she bore wi'beul a ipunmnriag moan 
Elisabeth I>.«vtaon, aged tl yean, tear 
Ing a husi and and eight ehtldren to 
moorp their kaa.

Waiaav —At Keswick, fuly«,| 
Wheanr, in the »Xb year ef her ag- 
Bister Mabel was ba|*tae«t by Brri **T| >. 
Krvine and was n cor.sUten member o# 
the 2nd Keewica church God com Ion 
lie mourning mends.

Tivusss.—At her borne. Auguatine 
1 mr/p B. L July Sf'th sflei an ill- 
nesVof two months. Mrs. Alfred fhomas 
Hi* t-sseed away feel ing-the prasenc» ef 
th* Havioor. Hhe leaves Iwhind a a 

and three young 1 
mourn their lorn

IlRiuiiTNAE.—At Upper Burlington, 
Hants Co., June 28, Dickson Brightman, 
aged ft) years. Our brother was ban 
tired into the fellowship of the Newport 

by Rev. Agusius Free- 
continued a worthy 

ÏÏÏI In was called away To the 
мімі two little ones we extend ou 
|’»V ' May God gtva jieucc

ools,
sibls

fof the premature news

will

z
I Tboma* Л. Waiter», who when a. mg 

inanmissloner of customs, was sentenced 
at <)Uawa t-і -me yeai s imprisonment 
for mls*pnro|iViating public funds, was 
r-leased Iue#<t*> evening, alter serving 
five moptli* 01 >he sentence. The doctor 
lepoiird t list he would not lire to put in 
the -МІІ |iewally "f twelve months 

The funeral of the late 
M Г I UMk 1 la. e at 

my. on Wed nee. lay, 1 
m ar than ■ ІІитіаІі.

B*| list chnreh
“widow 

and com

Кятлнкоок,—-At oromocto, Hun. Co., 
N..H.. July 24. Htephnn H. Esubrook, 
aged GH years He was a member ot the 

>wn Baptist church and his life 
iiphatto testimony to the endur- 

the Christian character, under 
protracted sufferings. He has left а 
wife, two sons and two daughters, sor
rowful yet granily comforted by the 
assurance of a blessed immortality".

Non navp.—At Belliale lYaek. Ring's 
Co. N ІЦ July SO.' of consumption, Mrs. 
Wellington R. Northup. < >ur sister was 
bap’I 'd into the 2nd Grand Lake 
chin. Ii by Rev. R. D. Ervlne. Htse leaves 
a husband and lour little phlldien to 
mourn their lorn. Her end was peace. 
Tfo funeral sermon was preached by 
Rev !aa, A. Porter, te^l Heb. 4:0— 
"Their emaineth a nwt to the people of

Cstx» —Al Kingston station, N. 6,, 
July 23, of water on the brain, Minnie 
Roberta, only child of Frank and I»uise 
Gaies, age.1 one year, one week and on» 
day. Site was lieautifiil and 
tluMigh she had lwen ailt 
three months. She has 
be with Jesus who said: “Su

Dr Atkinson. 
Bristol, Carleton
and was attended

termed wae * member of the } -raster», 
end the several courts in the vicinity

* tires at the gçsve under the directorship 
JE>’ ’.apt Itartiev •’

As an mtt.'Om# of the setsore of the 
I’sRs.lun flag m bermuda-'vwtng to tits 
Ignoran. • m the port authorities "f the 

, adntu illy warrant |»rmhitng its use 
atiroa.1 an order in r-mncil ha* been 

that a copy of ttie 
lslie.1 all msater* of 

■

â Г

passe, I duecting. 
warrant, t- ищ 

, Canadian

ow, of Galb ut. eaves r.ng- 
land on Aug I. for Canada to study its 
agricultural resources Hr will le ac- 
oumpant-d by a pratSleal farmer He 
comes on bis misai.m In l-ehalf of various 
formers' S'M-ietiea and hoj>e» it the visit 
proves saiutacUrry. to le able to make 
arrangements to divert to Canada a"nw- 
of the Austrian agncuhnrsl Immigration 
that has htlheruv gone to Brasil.

There is considérai !r a,
Act circles in "

• L. Blanc, or ttM 
been fined SlOU anil epeu for 
offence and he* gone out of the 
Tiros. ‘ Thdrtde.au has retired from the 
bust*»-.», and the Park hotel is to let. 
OH. I^ger and D Hogan have ne hi 

$■'*' each thi* week, and another 
rase is pending against 
krej-er named Johnson. >

Maltiull, in the employ of Mr*
----------F-mbrre, Keel Am beast. X
on Monday met with a terrible acch 
While aeeistine with a mowing 1 
be stepped la front of the cutter, 
result that be received a terrible 
one of the legs, one bone being 
and all the muscles severed on one part 
Of the leg. lie was removed to Victoria 
hospital at Halibi/ The I-07 U fifteen 
years old and formerly worked In West-

bright 
ling tor some 
gone home to 

ffei little
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them 1 iijL for of each is the kingdom of 
heaven

nth

Mon. loti |ust i.frw A. T. 
the Veedome hotel, ha»

IfrtXTsR.—At Avondale, Hants Co., 
June 1*2. Capt. Daniel W. Dexter, aged 
f'»" rears. There was hope in his death, 
although lie never made a public profes
sion. The таїj large attendance at his 
funeral showed the esteem In which be 
wet held. The Interment was ai Cher- 
erie, his old home. The services at the 
house were conducted by the pastor of 
the Newport Baptist church, and at the 
grave bv pastor Weathers.

McLean—At WatervUle, 00 May 18, 
William A. McLean, aged 37 years. 
Two years before his death he fe’J at a 
barn raising, after wblcu he never wa 
ed. He was patient and hopeful during 
hie long and severe illness and through 
Christ at the last he was calm and 
triumphant. He leaves a widowed 
mother, three sisters and one brother to 
mourn, but not as those who mourn 
*іфои< hope. Hie funeral wae attended 
by a large number 

conducted

a n-etaurant
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Heard's Family PUle
Cough. - Minard's

Perl of Jriends and the 
by Rev. Joe. A.Far cühÜT
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—Wa publish with p 
column President flawy 
referring to the great 
view rendered by Ho 
the denomination In ot

governor of Acedia Ool 
is richly merited. Th 
kindred institutions t 
place near the heart 
lice. Many have levs 
among all who have hi 
labored to promote 
would be difficult 10 0

practical friendship th

College writes.
—Poetic Jostles ш

ki
Aniehe, Fraoee, in a

Tb
with I 

the 80lh year of a awl 
ef the eo

In

An
had prwvtouaiy been d 
employ of the Oewpei 
Vutilowhs and fired t

Inflicting serions la 
Deeene l

ill hie banda.

the Grace Baptist oh a 
le said to enjoy the di 
ing to the largest con, 

’ lee. Of Mr. Oeawa
conversion ftss'i Жт
«ng

Bora and brought 
la wwteni Mae—oaue 
ew to the (MWj

As a newspaper eom 
oiled throughout the 
del and gambler, he ’ 
form through the Inflt 
Ineideot. He tsseld 

who, while eeg 
HongKong, ChbwJ 
school tune, wttoPh 
rnfUnee,—

■‘(foe sweetly eo1to hie oon

У*>

suggeeting tc 
dations and
which led him to any 
played jny last game 
from that moment b 
man. Whether just 
place Mr. Con wall v 
we are unable 
wards we find 
a law student In Both 
ing law bare he also 1 
to authorship, and a 
wrote "Boston A 
also said to have 
sis#tic teachers' Bum 
T re moot Tern 
Dr. Meredith

fter
led

.ttft

—In the historical 
H. Foe hay delivered 
corner stone of th 
chureh, published 
2fnw. of Jnly 19, a 
our first page two we

church read as folk 
can be aeeertalned 1
Mr Harding, this u 
whan, 'by 
house,' It became 
church, the Rev. Hi
called to the pea tor*
statement and the In 
engraved on the oor 
ised 1797”—there a| 
an evident disc re pai

In the 
misprint for 1797. 
since written us, exp 
ww not to llaelf e m 

, apparent dieerspene 
to I be foci that 
aorjpt had beea osai

m It appeared to th. 
enoe quoted should 1 
nearly w eaa he w
records of Mr. Herd 
to 1791, and

abc

eel

be till 1797, wbea, 
prietors Of the bouse, 
Baptist vhuroh, the 1 
being celled to the P

Th. therittoes ef 
1-І

the Hodgiaaprtae w
ïüslÆj
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